
GSS 95 Basic Law Enforcement Armorer School 

 
This is a 5 day introductory course designed to train Law Enforcement officers to 

maintain department firearms to factory service levels.  Firearms to be covered are 

Smith & Wesson revolver, Glock, Remington 870 shotgun, Colt AR series.  1 unit. 

 
**California POST Certified 

 
 Required Firearms 

 

Glock 

One or more Remington 870 shotguns  

One J Frame S&W revolver 

AR-15  

  

If your Remington 870 ejector or spring is broken then bring the following parts: 

Ejector spring, Remington 870 

Ejector, Remington 870 

Ejector rivets, Remington 870 

 

 

Recommended Tool and Materials List 

 

 Notebook and pen  

 Tool chest or tool box 

 Bench block 

 Ballpeen hammer (2” or  4” oz ) 

 India stone 1/2  X 6 med (quality ) 

 Pin punches 1/16 -1/4” by 1/16 

 Needle nose pliers 

 Small spring pin punches (roll pin punches) 

 Dial caliper  0-6” 

 Jeweler screwdriver set 

 Screwdrivers to fit your guns 

 Rawhide mallet 

 Drift punch brass 

 Small paint brush 

 Safety glasses 

 Stainless steel toothbrush 

 Gun cleaning material 

 File cleaner 

 File, # 2 cut 8” inches 

 File, barrette, # 1 cut 4” inches 

 S&W Revolver tool kit ( optional ) 



 Shop apron ( optional ) 

 File handles 

 Dremel tool or Foredom tool with attachments (optional ) 

 Remington stock bolt wrench  

 Remington forend nut wrench  

 Remington ejector and spring riveting tools 

 Remington shell latch staking tool 

 Optivisor (optional ) 

 Bench light ( optional ) 

 Extra padlock 

 Feeler gauge set Brownells #606 950 252AN 

 Any AR-15 specific tools you might have (don’t purchase if you don’t have it) 

 5.56 or .223 Remington “go, no go” and “field”  headspace gauges 

 

 

**Bring any and all of the firearms tools and gauges that you may have.  We are especially 

interested in anything that you are not sure of its use. 

 

 


